Pets welcome! ….humans must be leashed.
We are honored to have not only you, but your furry companion call
American Tobacco home. Please find some helpful information below
about ways to make your Bull City experience magnificent for both you
and your pet!
Bull City Pet Sitting
These folks do it all….from pouches to kitties and everything in between! Our good friends at BCPS treat every pet like their own and are the
premiere team for pet sitting services in Durham. After all, they have won the prestigious Independent Weekly’s “Best of” for pet sitters in the
Triangle for 2011, 2012 and 2013! Visit their website at www.bullcitypetsitting.com (and be sure to watch their video) or give them a jingle-jangle
at 919.740.7481.
The Other End of the Leash
Other End of the Leash Pet Boutique & Bakery is Durham’s locally owned source for the highest quality, fairly traded pet supplies, holistic nutrition
and wellness product expertise. OEOTL is Downtown Durham’s only pet boutique & bakery, independently owned by longtime Durham residents
and staffed by a skilled, knowledgeable, and attentive staff of wellness product specialists. OEOTL serves Durham area pet owners seeking a
distinctive, locally owned source for USA and fairly traded nutritional supplements, food, toys, leashes, and collars, as well as pet themed jewelry
and merchandise for your home. www.otherendoftheleashdurham.com
Barnes Supply Co.
More than just a lawn and garden store – these guys have a ton of pet food and supplies. Barnes is located at 774 Ninth Street. Their team is very
knowledgeable about all of the products they sell and there are lots of locally produced goods for you pick up. Remember; keep it local and
“sustain-a-BULL!” www.barnessupplydurham.com
Northgate Dog Park
Live, Laugh, Love and Play Bow! We are lucky to have the Northgate Dog Park – possibly the best dog park in the Bull City – just minutes away from
the American Tobacco Campus. This park features fenced off-leash dog runs with water spigots for both large and small dogs. Northgate Park
(located just off Lavender Avenue and Club Boulevard) is also a beautiful place for humans too with the greenways and gorgeous trees! Please
remember you pet must be registered with Durham Parks and Recreation to receive their dog park tag before running and romping with their soonto-be-friends. To learn more, visit durhamdogpark@durhamnc.gov
Southpoint Animal Hospital
Southpoint Animal Hospital offers an integrative approach to veterinary medicine and their team is truly dedicated to compassion, care, health and
vitality of their clients and patients. In addition to routine and emergency care of pets, Southpoint Animal Hospital also offers workshops for us
humans, so we can improve the quality of life for our quadruped friends and the SPAH team is always active in numerous community outreach
efforts such as partnering with animal rescue groups as a resource to help make the difference in the lives of those animals in need. For more
information visit www.southpointpets.com or call 919.226.0043.
Lap It Up
Lap It Up is an indoor dog pool and play park for pets! The Lap It Up Team offers individual play and swim sessions and group classes such as agility,
obedience, nosework and treibbal. Lap It Up is located just off Hwy 55 in Durham and you can visit their website to learn more about classes and
facility availability at www.lapitup.biz
Eno River State Park
Eno River State Park offers secluded wilderness trails with the serenity of a clear river drifting and cascading over a rocky stream bed. The Eno River
is a swift, shallow stream flowing from northwest Orange County into Durham County for 33 miles where it joins the Flat River to become the
Neuse and flows into Falls Lake. The Eno is a great place to walk, hike or go for a trail run with your best friend. To learn more about access and
trails find the Eno at www.ncparks.gov

